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A ndrogen deficiency causes sub
stantial morbidity in affected 
men. Recognising men who are 
androgen deficient and identify

ing the underlying causes are essential 
 prerequisites to commencing testosterone 
therapy, which requires pretreatment assess
ment and ongoing monitoring for efficacy 
and safety.

How do men with androgen 
deficiency present?
Presenting symptoms of androgen deficiency 
in men include:
• lethargy
• fatigue
• decreased energy
• low mood
• irritability
• poor concentration
• osteopenia or osteoporosis
• reduced muscle mass
• increased fat mass 

• appearance of breast tissue
(gynaecomastia)

• decreased libido.1
By contrast, erectile dysfunction tends to

have multifactorial origins and is a marker 
of increased cardiovascular risk, but is 
uncommon as a presenting feature of andro
gen deficiency, and then only at very low 
testosterone concentrations.1 Many men have 
symptoms such as decreased energy, low 
mood and poor concentration for reasons 
unrelated to gonadal dysfunction, yet con
versely it is important not to miss the diag
nosis of hypogonadism in a man presenting 
with nonspecific symptoms.

Common causes of 
hypogonadism in men
Abnormalities of the testes causing primary 
testicular failure are more common than 
abnormalities of the hypothalamus or 
 pituitary gland causing secondary testic
ular failure.1 Testicular diseases, such as 
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Men with androgen deficiency require careful assessment of 
symptoms and signs as well as investigation to confirm the 
diagnosis and identify the underlying causes. Testosterone 
therapy will benefit men who are hypogonadal because of 
pituitary or testicular disease.

Key points

• Men with androgen deficiency can
present with a broad range of symptoms
including lethargy, decreased energy,
low mood, low libido, osteopenia,
reduced muscle mass and increased
fat mass.

• Careful clinical assessment is required,
including assessment of testicular
volumes.

• Confirmatory biochemical testing
is via early morning, fasting serum
testosterone levels measured
using an accurate assay, with sex
hormone-binding globulin, luteinising
hormone and follicle stimulating
hormone levels providing additional
information.

• Testosterone therapy is available on
the PBS for men with androgen
deficiency due to an established
pituitary or testicular disorder.

• The patient’s desire for fertility and
their cardiovascular and prostate
risks should be assessed before
commencing testosterone therapy.
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Klinefelter’s syndrome, or testicular trauma, 
torsion, infection, atrophy or removal result 
in impairment of spermatogenesis and 
low testosterone concentrations with elevated 
levels of luteinising hormone (LH) and 
 follicle stimulating hormone (FSH). If 
 fertility is impaired, assisted reproduction 
may be required, or donor sperm if this is 
unsuccessful. 

Hypothalamic disorders, such as Kall
mann syndrome, or pituitary disorders, such 
as tumours, surgery or radiotherapy, result 
in impaired spermatogenesis, low testoster
one concentrations and low or normal LH 
and FSH levels (hypogonadotrophic hypo
gonadism). In this setting, fertility can be 
restored with gonadotrophin therapy.1 Man
agement of androgen deficiency usually 
entails testo sterone therapy, with certain 
exceptions.  Prolactinoma causes hypogon
adotrophic hypo go nadism: this is responsive 
to cabergoline which restores endogenous 
testosterone production. Iron overload due 
to untreated hereditary haemochromatosis 
can result in iron deposition within the pitu
itary gland and hypogonadotrophic hypog
onadism; with this presentation, preventing 
or reversing iron overload is the first approach.

Evaluation
Enquire about pubertal development, prior 
fertility, any history of testicular conditions, 
medications, alcohol intake, smoking and 
recreational drug or androgen use, in addi
tion to any systemic diseases or other med
ical comorbidities. The physical examination 
offers an opportunity to assess for muscle, 
fat and body hair distributions and the pres
ence of gynaecomastia. 

Test for visual field defects and perform 
a scrotal examination including assessing 
testicular volumes using an orchidometer.1 
Klinefelter’s syndrome can be detected by 
scrotal examination, with the presentation 
of characteristically small testes. 

Investigations
Biochemical testing is best performed early 
in the morning (fasting if possible). Serum 
testosterone level should be measured using 
an accurate assay: ideally mass spectrometry 
where available, if not, then immunoassay in 

a laboratory with established quality controls 
to ensure accuracy of the results.1 If this level 
is normal, androgen deficiency is unlikely. If 
it is low, the result must be confirmed with a 
second blood sampling. Reference ranges for 
testosterone are: 10.4 to 30.1 nmol/L in repro
ductively normal men between 21 and 
35 years of age, and 6.4 to 25.7 nmol/L in 
healthy men between 70 and 89 years of age.2,3 
For men from 35 to 70 years of age, the lower 
cutoff for testosterone can be interpolated 
and would correspond to 8 nmol/L.4 

Measurement of sex hormonebinding 
globulin (SHBG) is also useful to test whether 
a testosterone result is low due to low SHBG 
(seen in obesity, insulin resistance or following 
exposure to exogenous androgens).  Elevated 
LH and FSH levels point to a primary testicular 
disorder. If LH and FSH levels are low or nor
mal and hypogonadotrophic hypogonadism 
suspected, prolactin level, iron studies and 
MRI of the pituitary could be considered for 
further investigation. Where pituitary disease 
is suspected, assessment of other anterior pitu
itary function (early morning cortisol, free 
thyroxine, insulinlike growth factor1 levels) 
may be helpful. 

Pathological hypogonadism
Australian and US endocrine societies 
emphasise the importance of identifying the 
underlying cause of androgen deficiency.1,5 
 Testosterone treatment is warranted in men 
with androgen  deficiency due to pathological 
hypogonadism caused by disease of the hypo
thalamus, pituitary or testes.1 This concurs 
with the PBS providing sub sidised treatment 
for androgen deficiency in a patient with an 
established pituitary or  testicular disorder. 
However, men can have low testosterone con
centrations with low or normal LH and FSH 
levels in a range of conditions where the func
tion of the hypothalamo pituitarytesticular 
(HPT) axis is inhibited, especially in the set
ting of obesity, systemic illness or depression, 
or with the use of opioids and corticosteroids.1 
Here, the optimal approach is to address the 
underlying condition and to minimise the 
use of interfering medications to allow the 
HPT axis function to recover. 

Older men with disorders of the hypothal
amus, pituitary or testes may benefit from 

testosterone therapy; age in itself is not a 
contra indication to treatment. However, 
 testosterone treatment is not recommended 
for older men, who may have chronic disease 
and lower testosterone concentrations, in the 
absence of pathological hypogonadism.1 The 
PBS specifically excludes subsidisation of 
 testosterone therapy for men who are more 
than 40 years of age with low testosterone 
concentrations who do not have an established 
pituitary or testicular disorder, and in whom 
a low testosterone level is due to age, obesity, 
cardiovascular disease or drugs. The US Endo
crine Society guidelines also emphasise the 
importance of distinguishing ‘organic’ from 
‘functional’ (and potentially reversible) causes.5  

Treatment
Testosterone is the native hormone and the 
replacement therapy of choice to reverse the 
symptoms and signs of androgen deficiency. 
PBSlisted options include longacting depot 
intramuscular testosterone undecanoate given 
at threemonthly intervals, or daily transder
mal testosterone gel or testosterone cream 
formulations.6 In men with bleeding disorders 
or on anticoagulants, deep intramuscular 
injections carry some risk of haematoma for
mation. Transdermal gel or cream requires 
precautions against inadvertent transfer to 
others from skin contact.6 Men may express 
a personal  preference for one or other route of 
administration. Oral testosterone undecanoate 
 capsules are not preferred, as absorption is 
limited necessitating frequent dosing. 

Testosterone patches have fallen out of 
favour due to skin irritation: this is much less 
of an issue with gel and cream formulations, 
which are usually well tolerated. Shortacting 
testosterone intramuscular injections given 
every two weeks tend to result in marked 
peaks and troughs in circulating testosterone 
concentrations and are no longer PBS listed. 
Men should be counselled regarding possible 
side effects of testosterone therapy (Box). 

Precautions and monitoring
Exogenous testosterone will inhibit spermat
ogenesis to reduce fertility, therefore if fertility 
is desired this should be addressed before 
starting testosterone therapy. Testosterone 
therapy is contraindicated in men with 
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prostate or breast cancer. Precautions requir
ing evaluation and management before con
sideration of testosterone therapy are 
undiagnosed prostate abnormalities with or 
without elevated prostatespecific antigen 
(PSA), severe lower urinary tract symptoms, 
untreated polycythaemia, untreated severe 
sleep apnoea and unstable or inadequately 
treated cardiac disease.1,5 Although testoster
one is unlikely to cause prostate problems, it 
may unmask underlying prostate conditions.6 
Men in whom there is a substantive risk of 
preexisting or underlying prostate disease, 
including cancer, should be counselled 
regarding screening with digital rectal exam
ination of the prostate and PSA testing.5,6 

There is uncertainty over whether testos
terone therapy has beneficial, neutral or 
adverse effects on the cardiovascular sys
tem.5,7 Men with cardiovascular disease (or 
symptoms suggestive of this) should have 
their cardiovascular therapy optimised before 
consideration of testosterone therapy.6 The 
US Endocrine Society recommends against 
testosterone therapy in men with uncon
trolled heart failure, myocardial infarction 
or stroke within the past six months, and in 
men with thrombophilia.5 

Efficacy is monitored by the resolution of 

symptoms of androgen deficiency. Improved 
body composition and bone mineral density 
may be expected. It can be helpful to check 
trough testosterone concentrations (before the 
next dose after a period of treatment), which 
should be in the lower part of the  reference 
range for eugonadal men.6 Safety monitoring 
should include monitoring for any adverse 
effects of therapy and PSA screening. Full 
blood count for assessment of haemoglobin 
and haematocrit should be performed after 
three months of treatment and annually 
thereafter.6 

Referral to specialist and  
shared care
There are reasons to refer a patient to a 
 specialist. First, the PBS criteria require treat
ment with a  specialist such as an endocrinol
ogist or an appointment for assessment by 
one. Second, a patient should be referred if 
the indication for testosterone treatment is 
unclear. Highquality evidence is lacking to 
justify testosterone supplementation for men 
with low testosterone concentrations in the 
setting of obesity, systemic disease or medical 
comorbidities, or medications including 
 opioids and corticosteroids. The results of the 
Australiawide randomised controlled trial 
Testosterone Intervention for the Prevention 
of Diabetes Mellitus in  Highrisk Men 
(T4DM) will be available in 2019 and may 
prompt reconsideration of existing guidelines. 
Until then, addressing the underlying issues 
in a holistic fashion is the preferred strategy.8 
There is scope for individualised approaches, 
for example in men receiving opioids or cor
ticosteroids for medical indications at the 
lowest necessary doses who have symptoms 
in the context of very low testosterone con
centrations. Assessment by an endocrinolo
gist may be useful for these complex patients. 

Referral may also be useful for reevalu
ation and optimisation of treatment options 
in men who are not achieving satisfactory 
improvement or who have side effects on 
treatment. Shared care is important to opti
mise supervision and monitoring of therapy. 
In men with pathological hypogonadism who 
have been  stabilised on testosterone therapy 
with good results, GPs are in a primary posi
tion to  provide longterm follow up.  

Conclusion
Men with androgen deficiency require careful 
assessment of symptoms and signs as well as 
investigation to confirm the diagnosis and 
identify the underlying causes. Testosterone 
is the treatment of choice to reverse the symp
toms and signs, and men should be counselled 
regarding the possible side effects of therapy. 
Ongoing monitoring for efficacy and safety 
is essential. ET 
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Possible side effects of testosterone 
therapy6

Recognised
• Polycythaemia
• Elevation of prostate-specific antigen 

concentration
• Acne
• Oily skin
• Reduced sperm production

Less common
• Gynaecomastia
• Male pattern balding
• Weight gain
• Fluctuation in mood and/or libido 
• Hot flushes (linked to fluctuating 

testosterone concentrations)

Reported
• Difficulty passing urine
• Muscle pain
• Priapism 
• Increased blood pressure
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